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- !nil& probes,

ing in- Neir York ' ilit2J,.HQn. Job
msdethe folleiviog commen%tary'on.Whig.pitimisee...Wbig-profes..

pionand practice. ,The peeplesrenow,
e'atiesteid,to vote'for Clay, an'are
.prOaiiiedall kinds'of blessing! 54e1?1d.
he, be,elected:, . Let those who.,feel in.

clioed-to follow the lead of this decep.;
tioueparty—this politicil aLwiip,
first-reed dieremarks of Mr. M'KaoN,
and theY will be.satisfied' we Inspect.

' My, -friends, your ,. recollect 'what
,',professions our .opponents made when
:theymere out of_power. I will not re,

a:t' ,call the-Comun slang of thatday, but
will simplY remind pod that they pro
mised a total 'refund of, all t a a,bmtee
;which had crept into, the adotinistration
ofthe government under the democrat-

. its party.- Satin these premises were,
• made merely:fOr thepurpose ofdisgnie.
tagdeep intended-Wrong to the
can,people, and very well exemplified'
iha story, told 'in an Eastern fiction of
•tlie tiger who approached a row of pen-
itents With some. blessed palm -in his

' Claire; with which he; concealed his
deadlypurposeof-devouring hisvictime.[Cheers.] twill abowyou byreference
to their acts. hew .weefully they. have
:failed in the fulfilment of the promises.,
When,the Whig party was out ofpower,
you will remember ' how they. rung
the • changes-on the alleged 'enormous
debt into which the country had been
plunged, as they said by the Democrat.

• is party. They represented that debt
ai amounting to forty millions oldol-
Jars.' i happened to be a member of
the extra session of Congrees.inP4l,
and iine of the first . questionsI.put to
the whige in the House- was, what are
the items of the alleged debt ? Atno
time was thereturn of thoseitems'forthcoming:.Now let me giveyou the ac-,
mud facts is they appear ,in thedeco,
mints of the United States. We, calk
ed for information from the Secretary
ofthe 'Treasury as the amount of
debt due when the demecratic party
went outef-the td March,
1441; And what ivas the amount re-

. turned? Eight millions ! [Cheers.]
andthatl could reduce to three millions
by the reduction of several items, but
let it, stand. Well, what was 'the

, amount returned as due when'the last
report of the Secretary ofThe 'treasury
was made? .Upivards of twenty-six
millions ! [Cheers.] , The compari-
sebAifthe two' statements , will present
ttie following result. • . _

National Debt, Dee:l, 1843,$98,74040 00
National Debt, Mar. 3, 1841,- 8,379,059 81
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aaliWtr"Jaer..PjilPllgZr .".'.71',1:t
• TheOlobe•tehesiifivoder of the' !sleet
Fe.derel forierpeoktlie followinOnan-
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.. LOOK, OUT: FOR, HNAVERY
hie 'sentus a paper printed

at Pittsburg. called the " Harry-pi' the
-West;' biehleenteine.:thelollewittg

EP I T 11EFORETHEPEOPLE.
.! What ihe Jaoes

K. 'Pak n 1839.
" HERE'lB THE EXTRACT! !

. . 7.4R-POLK IS WHOLLY,AND
TOTALLY AN-UNFIT MANIOR
THE ' ,VICE 'PRESIDENCY
THE UNITED 'STAPES: ?EPOSSESSES NO soforx QV LI.
FICATIOIsriviitcH,SHOULD,EN.
TITLE 'HIM TO THE CONSID-
ERATION.THE PARTY FOR
THAT HIGH orPicE:"

44 Wn-nead .haidly bay to atifreader
of the: Globe:that . this is an optright
forgo*. It is..;!wholly.and,totally a
pipe-Jayer's. Jabrication,; " Whatithe
Globe thought- -of James.;.K. Palk in
'1829" -Was expressed in the-Globe
when he was nominated to the Pfeil-
din4. We. then said ,111K., ',Polk."Was,

.mninently Atted for the statto be
presented ,for by the Democracy ; 'and
,tive founded that opinion upon along
acquaintance with him, covering eVent-
fill and trying periods • in -political his-
tory. : We have' itoti thehaPpiness to
feel' asssured that thokaerinalt people
accord with us in opinion, and mean to
eonfpr the (Ate upon hints-the desper-
ate unpositiOns and Shifts Of "-Harry-of
theWest " fiti contrart,notwith-Standing." . , , ~!

Good.
Scion 'after. the publication of Mr.

P,olk's Tariff letter, a gentleman in
Pittsburg bade tip to a knot of W hige
with ei_Unite4 States , Gazette in hie,
hand, from Which heread that clocu-
mentas comingfrom Clay. ,The coonswere delighted—they declared ie was
the " very thing," it .contaiired the

true doctrine"—a tariff -for revenue
was wtiat they wanted-Polk-dare not
come out that way, . &c., dip. After
bearing theie very flatte6og-opinions
of the letter, the reader very sttddenlY
discovered that he had, made .a small
mistake in reeding 'the 'signature at its
end—theivthoie excellent opinions'on

, ,die ~tariff were from the pea: of JamesL Polk, democratie, cainlidate for
President! It was really amusing to see
the distress'and 'Vexation of the poor
coons-they., siluirined terribly,- but
soon recoverg,themselves, with' char-
acteristic impudenceand incensistenby,
they. attacked, ,the letter; and showed
conclusively, that, with them,., What
was " goodtariff doctrine" from Clay,
was rank free-tradeism if coming from
Polk. ,

•

•

$18,363,880 N.
Inereaaein:2 years and three'
. .4inartare,

Theresabusiness for you! [Laugh-
ter and 'cheers." The leading whip
in Congress charged before the election
of,1840, that we had created a forty
million debt. That debt has never yet
been discovered, but. I submit to the
consideration of this audience, that it
will notrequire many more yeara,at the
rate they have progressed;; for our op-
ponents to curate a 40,000,000 debt in
fact: [Cheers.] I can inform . you
that if the appropriations which Were
recommended had qeen carried. Opt, the
debt," inste=ad ofbeingtwenty-six, would
have. been at least thirty-five- millions,
by the time when they will be obliged
to give' up the reins/6f government--
the 4th ofMarch ne;t. [Lond,cheers.]

, My triciailii yon will probably recollect
— .ifthere are any of my Whig friends
present, and-Ihopethere may be—they
will certainly recollect the celebrated
declaration of Senitor Preston, that if
the Irt,higi,were_put in, proscription it.

irOuld, be proscribed. They, said
thakno man should be.turned out of
offiee.on ,account oftlis_opinions ; _and
General -Harrison himself said In a
'speechat Cleveland, Ohio, That 6iscion:
er than remove officer orrae.

...count •Othis opinions, he would stiffer,
hie=right arm to be.served, from
body." That. was the , spirit of, the
deeliritiOns of the whips. What was
their Ptacticel :Let us, lee, how, they
used thescythe., CCheere.T' On the
tOtluot March the,worlvof destruction
begin by theremoval ofthe Postmaster
byAlbany, and oh the same di4 one of
thelieceivers of Indiaim Was re [unveil.
On thi 27th Presidiiit Harrison..seized with lataillheSS; ,but whenon his death bed thefollOwingreitiovala,
took :place ; (Albert -Leistee, loinserly
Potiimastirat Cr itial-algaYorlcc
31st of bliiliiiAlrar."' l.
trettElfiktqfArt.titi'Vdo(4l?ril—Oa tote'
4tb.cif.Ap4, and

d' , While Is.!.,fte-
-Tose& ittihiccoffin „bat .naburied.othe,

following appearsf ;sine*
Barkei ii9lisilitrolter,”Ottf4priti.iftA-1.6 '36 1601
-twetvntyrgivint uemocratic ascendency,
previous to the 4th: March. 1641.4 and
the niitnber;oKibleorrhich, took plice
in the five Mdiths'after that date. Of

" baritaitioffitertirettibv-Cd twelve
tliti,*l,4r, re-

L.t.Cei;4o6l4.4*ollrYefor,f,
erat*, wet,remosetium,42..years
fve ,latotalat she-, whige,i:reitiond

clidersi], ofofficerkofthe
mtat, we rertiltiedia
whigi ffaaavetliasmorahs3i [defers]
of Attarneya; in /2Tearf 'We
removed' 113.4hif whits in 5- months
removed 13. [cheers] of marshalls, we

Kentucky 'Election.
, ,'Democrats ! we present to you in

another, cote* the ,result of the late
election in the,State., :It is 'a"cheeringpiettale. In it read the certain, down-
fall of federalism inKentucky, and the
most onclUsise testimony. of„ themum
pliant election of;Polk and Dallas.

Midge !look at the sad picture in the.
second page of this paper. Kentucky !

'the home of Clar=7Kentucky ! the ban-
ner state-KenthcitY! which was to
have kiteri 20,000'majority for Oweley
—Kentucky,,whichipie finitliten 25,-•
843 majority 'l*;lB4o;7Ketstucky,!--
'slieli gave Clay, 1844
ah the whig,majotity
since 'Well may the
:cow press, and: the, coon orators,andcoon Glee Clubs; andthe same old coon,
anttallabe youngcoons,sneak awayinto
their filthy dens and .howlat the dismal
respects ,befoie'theii.•

Democrats riirtiatik= and 'siveep':.thelast vestige offedefelisin froiit the soil of
_K.entucky--Let4.3iill,e PemPerat-

'Po*, OU''hold it to be: THE istrrir of
:6,t-gavernsmentao,eztencl asfar,aaprac-
" ticablevttits retagia huts, and all
tu.other meant:within( ita)powert,FAlß,

AND lIISTTPROTECTION TO
soALL4TRE' GagAr INTERESTS
" OFTrOttIiNION,EMBRA:'AGRICOIkettRE;MANII-
-4, FAO IIRES:111E00141C ARTS.
fittolioltdEßOt 4tFP2 NAVIOA

io,,Jp#t!
&tied Juneii); 034. _r:?

_.__` 111(1J ,t.. ii-1,710r
,3:., P ,6 1W4/ ! mustREJECT- both the ikic-
trines ofTletttTiaditlini of a HIGH
andnxiirbininvTaritE.l.9ll,patties ought
to be satiqfierty.gt a ThRIFF'FOR,

if.miL
REy.gNU: 1 i 'iliseriminatious cutettpidtdeifoL Js' S:pteA' ift. at..)) rir..l ~, a, 1 1
'esgh" ', Ta

,
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i'.11,1' . i Z-1,,, if ,- '
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~ . . . 43 .A uoll,s*#‘ll,FfiTe--.
, I 41tr7z,',ing toast wiNtleitteby!Mr. Vales to the

lgeNt3meettnuorMgcklqatigrire ccipAt'y';'
N. Garolitni,XoPolk's birth-planet

> or:Thereouoty-.. -bf tileckleobegc-i—,
Whose rearleisl:idebtoersey earth*
launched theboltof Indhpeodetitea
proud birdititiiirtii I people's chsib•
pion !" ' •
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-
~, . 1.:- ," -4 - weather berm:Sobs air seems imiket.

'Sited'With -vegetable batten ' intryou
feel at if shot,' cleat stove iotair.
lf, on the etintrary,lt is cold it is *aid The
air without seems as though ,itivould
piercetran :through.'': Theseseneations,

fsivvetier, soon wear otf,.as,the system,
a pus itself to the atmosphere.: ~z

t is believed 0144 Nett once-inhabit-
ed, *id by, a, reee;*,belY:dilfi erellifram
any existing Lillian tribe. As proof of
this, traces of the savage:are still found
here—two inumbiets havingbeen found,some Years Pinee,loth.red l*itiin need
state .of,preservatroty Aleti:,the ,skSle-
ton"ofa inamorinhAhinnair, frarnebe-
sides ends of cane, which were used for •
their torches andtheir fires ; one ofwhich,
an unusuallylong specimen, Steve 'pre-
sented ins with, which he has held for

-several yam:- •' — :: ••But- the moat striking ',characteristic
of this cave is its vast dimension. Be-
fore entering, I had-no 'idea that there,
could be ' inch 'a hole under the earth
and.what now,mortifies me,the most is,
that I am totally unable;to, deiteri3e4l:r-This is not, a cave--that 'name is imp-
,propriate for !tide magnificent -grotto-7-'this stypenduoue tunnel-.this boundless
te limy` in th ' tve id ' I f -'r he 'ld171 1(I e Cr r . nac s tl

,the,4utk be:told of 4his cave, itwill,not
be believed, . - Who believes, that the air
rushes six. months .in. and sixmonths
out, at; its mouth; sufficient .to extin-
guish the flame 'of a torch,- and yet one
half a bile in there is not sufficient
dianght to Wave 'the blaze of a candle ? -
Not one in twenty. Who believes that,

•

-there is s pit of toOleet deep; and direct-,
ly aboveit is a dome 200 feet high2
Not one in thirty. , Who believes that
the thermometer never varies from 57
degbee of Fahrenheit; the coldest days
of winter or the .hottest of summer, and
thattoo,,vben the cave door is left open .
all winter long? Who, 'that in winter,
a cart load of bats can be shovelled off
front' a space fifteen 'feet square, and that
'martens' and billionshang onsome parts
of the wall two' and three feet thick-?:
W.. r that,. two. . mummies have. ,been
.pato,, with red hair, a mile inside the.

nnth I • Who, that, animals will not
enter without being' compelled? ' That
it was once inhabited by Indians ? That
its different passages unitedly measure
over 100 miles in length?Who 'that
saltpetre was obtained there? 1 That ox-
en were cite'worked' and fed there—-
that the . trackirbade by their' feet over
thirty Years are' distinctly seen, and that
the corn cobs, leftbitheir trough and on
the ground, remain in a perfect state of
preservatindto That animal flesh dries
and becomes hard? :Who, that meat
will not purify, nor vegStable matte/de-
compose ? Thrita stage eriaclican drive
for miles without obitructicas? -' That
the heaviest thunder cannoebe heard in-
aide, evert at the first hopper ? That
formations, as white, as; driven snow, line
the side and ceiling of .i'lgrotto for two
miles? . That there are streams 20 feet
deep and a mile m length, and fish in
them without eyes? Who believes this?

1,Not one in fifty—no, not one in a hun-
dred. Yet all this is, the truth. , Übe-
Heys it 'and much I have' seen, felt and
handled, and the whole inwardly mere-ralized:, .• ~ • . 1 ',..

,".jilefoie the Peeple.'• 1,

,That Henry , C lay, and 71.heiiilOreFritinghuyseu loth-voted "agairtst, the
proposition, to amend the PensiOn'aet
of 1832,-so as to extendits.. provisions.
to, ihe: 'oldie4s' who-fought trader
Ifayne.,,Clarke,- S. Harmer amtlidtk.ittr janek,". end i_to, Mose , who-, wereserince 4 under the aUthatitY otthe U.
States ,_against- any tribe' of _lndian*.
prior to-the let January 1895." , See
Congress Det4tes, Vol. 8, pitre,il4 page
950. -" • j •-

'That Henry ,Cfay voted against a
loTiatsition ton amend the, santer_bill
,45 4 10 14,1 18ir048(6418-to the
ows ufjolditers,oftheßeva/Oen.- See,
same volume, same page.

That • JamesK. Polk :voted
for the bill forthere/go/Meemirioing
drains'ofthe hiriskof the 'Revolution;

That, JamesK. Polkvoted lot* an
iniendreenyto 11,rotideforthetaidetvi oftleiremiihti/diers who'
Allor died ittlite .060/Ilona,/ war.

for the bill " takotidefor iiitafit per?,
tons engagedin the and Inavalcifrei.ilarthellivelutiotarr

1 :1 113at,Jainesii.Polk vo.lofor,the bills grantirtrifensioiiiß*those
.Ibh&fitifetided. ourfrontiereitilhe
44Tpiqrsitiml7l6 Icti7o7-41 rot,
.the fttllOPlßealentary to theAct ftft,the
relief of certain aurvivips office; and

The:newiCorietiellion ; :Miff-Sur =

ii,exple • adopted shit. ,
On

44,0t4iii/emberrVid initin*Ann-
sw hit aproNisionliateifroulatdaybrepesled.4l The_billoofrightedl-

- sit-feitniesetelatletiq,eiViiiptiicei-
le6`nt

046 WO -

cea Ork.thi•lEl* 414-.0,11k f
Oelattlgad Preeidential on testh and.43th 6f November: Penns /-

vanian.
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sofritit US°

toriir- :;;if 5,,eil 7;,::1513 t),.13 ni n,

'ootit,',n-, ifillifril lalliftr. J :: .:".. j
C.: The 10.110WintiP01114C.614. 40,4 1
•*hilitADSt9figr ARkek t°9lone teli 4 iichest ifie:lnnebibf ii
itiblitiilitifiliiilivP' Pia'witli;
,Ititittithlir) iliaall tiottr-Taker&.

inslitrour) fin& iromaaughter,,,as
did. W,B PKY 409 1 11.1 , It 4 1141111 Funiqpu, anthee. author a, ileP,Ps, tar'

'he -Wei. - - ' - ''"" '
''',l):B.Whifoli.! hurrah l' trfih i DP',
on. the world 'again I .:,Wlepie. 211;04
my:fine Editor,l, '-I eayceir, ,I,,,Wps ,an
,taflr-do you . bear •811, ass?,,Ferialture '
wise befor e-my tithe; ibrete. a hlael-head ?" Did I) *lir 'duiranditiehee 1
101 i ! ',sir; I liedinultitudinously.- Every
nerve every muscle that didn't,tryst°strangle me in that utterance, tied. No
sir, let me,tell ,you it'e,a great world;
glorious, magnificent'; is." world ' that
can't be beat !—Talk ofthe' eters and. a
betterworld, but don't invite melba°
yet. - Blake. my regrets. 17eY, apalngY
In Death, but say , Oaf I -Can't cOme ;

" positive engagement; ,beliappysome
other time, but not now',":—Ob.'no,
ibis' Waning hi' ` quite .tooit beautiful to

I.leavh ;• and besides. wont rathet stay.
if only to thank God.klittlaliwger, for
this glorious light, `this pure Or that
can echo back my. loudesthurrah;rAnd
then'my boy,-.-Bot heent .1.,50hl you t
Why. sir, I've got e,hoy. !--ft Pcisii 6!
'ha ! I shoutit out toyou—A note r fOur-
teen potinds.`aid the meatier 'i peat
deal bettei ihatV eitiild,beexp.ected!—An 4 I *say Mr.,Editor, tea. mane 4.-huri•
rah -and,halle,lujah forever!. Oh., sir !

such legs, and such arms, and such a
head !''and oh ! zny GodIli litisiti4rio-
ther's 1081 l'can liesthem fbiever !

And then sir, lookat his feet,: hishands,
his chin, his eyes.' his everything,,; in
fact--s,o "pelectl,y 0..K! ". Give ma
joy, sir ; nayOu need.n''t either. I ant

feil now ;''l tun over, and they saydist-
,lrun over a'number ofold women, halfi
killed the mother, pulled the docWr by
the nose, and upset a'pothecary shop 11
in the corner; and then didn't I ring ,
tie tea-bell? , ,Didn't,l.bloWtherhorn ? '
Didn't I dance, shout, laugh, and cry
'altogether? The,women say theY had
,to tie me up. 1 &Art believe'that but
Wii fo going ~'fo.shithiti tnoutfewhenhe.has a live ~baby.?;.,You shouldhaVe

[ heard hislunge, sir., at sthe,first mouth
ful of fresh nir—such a bust!. , A little'
tone in his"Voice, but pot pain l'eXcess
Orley, sir;from too great sensation...—.
The airbath watio'sudden.yatilbow.

Think ofall thjs beautiful gnachinery
starting off at once in full motion; all'
his thousand outside feelers answering
to the tench of the cool" air;'theflutter
and crush Of the ear; and that curious
contrivance of the eye, lookitig out
iiondaringlyand bewildered upon the
great -world, so glorious•and dazzling
to his unworn perceptions—his net-,
work of nerves his wheeliand pulleys.
his, air-purops and valves, his engines
and reservoirs; and with all that beau-
tiful-fountain, withits jetsand running
streams dashing and coursingthrough.
the wholuilengtb and breadth, without 1stint, fcii Ouse, making altogether, air;
exactly feta:teen pounds

Did I ever talk brown to you, air, or
blue, or aey other ofthe devil'srotors 1
You say. I have. ,Beg your phiclan;
sir. but yna are mistaken in the indi-

vidual.liiism this day sir !multiplied by
two. I a number ono ofan indefinite
series, and there's my continuation.--
And you Observe, it is not'a bleck, •nor
a blockhead, nor a painting, nor'abust,
nor a fragment elf. anything, fidWever
beautiful but a combination of all the
arts'and :'sciences in one; painting.'
,sculpture music.(hear him 'cry.) miner;
elegy, chemistry, mechanics, (see him'
kick,),geography, and the use of the
globes, '(att, him untie ;) and withal, he
is a:, perpetual motion—*-a. time piece
1114,will never run down !—AIHI tither
‘7,ounalup I But words sir'are lints
mobthin 'and a mockery." M
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